
December 13th, 2023 at 7:00 p.m., the Board of Supervisors of Orwell Township met at the Orwell 
Township building for their regular monthly meeting with all members present.  
 
The floor was open for public comment at 7:02 p.m. and immediately closed with no residents 
present.  
 
The minutes of the last monthly meeting were read. Chad Cooley made a motion to accept the 
minutes as written. John Strope seconded the motion, Jeff Robbins made it unanimous, and the 
minutes of the last monthly meeting were approved as written. The Treasurer's Report was reviewed. 
John Strope made a motion to accept it as written, Jeff Robbins seconded it, and Chad Cooley made 
it unanimous. The treasurer’s report was approved as written.  
 
Road Report: 
Graded ripples and added material to Tabernacle Rd. 
Filled pot holes, scraped and cindered roads throughout the month 
Loaded, hauled ditch dirt, and moved debris 
Boom mowed and put chains on the trucks  
Changed oil and fuel filters in the 07’ and the 19’ 
Blew main hydraulic hose on the 19’, got a new hose from Histand’s 
Having Grapes Diesel bolt on a tow hook to the 14’ 
 
After radio malfunctions, John Strope found out that Tri-County Communications does not work with 
our brand of radio. John Strope will be contacting Long Communications out of Troy PA to service our 
radios. 
 
All Bills on hand were paid. 
 
Subdivision paperwork was signed for Curtis and Nancy Brown. 
 
Upon reviewing the contract, Jeff Robbins made a motion to retain Christopher Jones as our 2024 
township solicitor. Chad Cooley seconded this motion, John Strope made it unanimous, and the 
motion passed. A $1,600 retainer fee will be sent back with the signed contract. 
 
As a new service provider, the board reviewed a drafted letter to be sent to Revolution in regards to 
enforcing our telecommunications ordinance, 2018-1 and annual fee.  
 
Chad Cooley made a motion to adopt the 2024 proposed budget. John Strope seconded this motion, 
Jeff Robbins made it unanimous, and the motion passed. 
 
Resolution 2023-5 was signed in regards to the 2024 final budget. 
 
A resident inquired about an electronic clean up day within the township. The board agreed to revisit 
this topic when the next regular township cleanup is to occur. 
 
The board agreed to send a card and our greatest sympathies to Dale Allis and his family with the 
passing of his granddaughter. 

   
                                                                                Meeting Adjourned, 8:27 p.m.                  

 
 

_____________ Approved      
Mia M. Beebe, Secretary/Treasurer 


